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There is en':)ugh experi!:lcntal ir.f~r::.aticn available no'" so that· 
a reasonallle pi-::ture can 00 fc~d ':)f the elect.rons in the o~ter belt. 
FrO!:J Explorer XII we no'" r.T.o.., t~re lU"':! t,i'Fical.l,y -J..07 electror.s/cr::J.2-sec 
in the energy res ion 40 Kev - 1 Mev 1n the outer belJ/. This is a 
considerallly lower nux than earlier ezt.1r.E1.tes had. given. The f"lux 
does nct varJ ~ch wit.h position in the_~uter belt froe 25,000 kc to 
6>,000 kc and a.l£o that nux d0es r. ..... t va:r"J ~ch ..,1th tiJ:e. T1re varia-
t10ns of x2 or x~ 1n inter!Zity e~ s<;en in the lOO Key energ:r rer.ge 
oc~asionall.y ranging up to JV ljr xr durir.g Aug'.J';t. and Sept.cr.ter .• :"~13.1; 
These variations oight be due cnly to: char.ges ~ the r::.e,guetlc field. ~ 
the ~soclbted effects Oh pe=tlc!es rather than char~es in the particle 
populatiou. The large tire variat!cni in flux seen on several earlier 
experil:lents are seen crJ.;; in the h4;h er..ergf (E > 1.6 ~v) group ot 
electrons on Explcrer XII. VerJ likely the large t1r£ variatiocs on 
zevera1 e~lier e~ru.~hts involved the high energy electrons also. 
-
Xl, but returns to TC'.lghly t.he pre-stom nux in a fe'" de,ys at the end or 
the stor~ All of these features secc to 1niicate a population ot 
particles that has a quite lo:r.g llf.~t1='.e. 
It is verJ icportar.t to a c::n:pl'.:te underztan11r.g of the rsdiation 
belt to knov the lifetlo:! of th'.! tro.pp-:>d p8~icles. \o'hen deal~ vith 
a ztea.cV state p::pu1atl':m, t.he cnI-Y vr:::./ to easily deter:Ur.e :ra.rticle 
llfeti~es 1s by ~~curlr~ the lJCZ rate ~rco the belt. Kr.c"'lr~ the 
total. poP'Jlation of tht: 'b.:-lt th·:n yields :'h~ average lifet1r.e. 
!/ F,,:'';;.=/~r;to Q ·Br1.r·n~ 'lnr, kll"n and Fr!J.!"J.. P:-'. ~:re.n r..;f ;,aU M-:-etlng, 
April 25-28, 1962, Al,:;tra~t I (10) 
'EI J. A. '/r!..'l .tUl,·r;, f l"!·/a~·:, cr:-.:::u:)L·atl~!"l 
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Dato. frr.:'l EXI",ri::ll'r.tc cr. Dic _'.::ve~r Satellites 
y~ ht1ve n0W Inf\.'l'U1tron tha~ l.:ears on th~ llfetlcc of the electr;x1S 
1n the 100 Kev - 1 !·~v encrtJ rar~~. Sc\"cral Instr~r.ts have recentl,y 
'been flown C'n Dl::c')vcI'\:r cat.'1l1tcc. ~c·~ \"chicles crtit !It a few 
hur.dn'd kll;:~ter.: o.ltitude at an L"lcllr.ation of -820 • ::0 the earth 
1s quit!! well c)vcrei b;r r...!as'Jl"~ccnts frv: t1~se cat.ell1tes. TIle 
inst~ntc that ha· .. e bo:!cr. .-lc\:n ar-~: (l) II thin CsI sclntl11ator--'--
covered 'by 2 clls cf Et'. Thh. ccuntcd elcctrc.1.3 of E: > 100 Kev and 
c 
pl'otor~ a'b':)\"e about. ~ ~v. t~} ~ :hick pla.::tic sci!'!;;! llator that counted. 
electrcus of E
t 
> 2 M-~v and p~tcru: of Ep > 15 r·1cv. a."'ld (}) a ten char.nel 
I . 
rn&gnetic clectr(">:l £P:'ctroretc:2 _ .. th~t c,-"'Untci clt!ctr.:l~ fr:m 80 Kev 
to 1.25 Mev. 
Southern H.~clcphcrc. Threc t~.:; of f.~aturec at'<! seen heI"". First, __ _ 
-. - ------ --- ---- .. -- --- --- .. _._- -... ----_. - - -- .- -- - -_.-. - --- .. - - ----
off the coast of Bra:.il 0. hiGh c..;unt rate is ot:-s~r.·cd \:hich 1s related 
to the loss -of p~icles free. the lr.::<~r radiaticn belt. In this region 
the carth'~ surr~e cac~etic fi~ld is w~ak, s~ that the inner 'belt 
po.rticles C0:r closest to the earth here. Scc~nd.ly, irregular pulses 
of po.rticle::: at'(' seen In th.:- a'.lrcral ;::c~s. Fro: the electron spt!ctro-
reter We know that th~se rartil!les are ckctrorui of E < 200 Kev and. 
e 
~/L. G. }!b.."1Il, S. D. El0-')r::., a::d H. I. iiest, Jr., "Elect.ron Spectru::l 
frQo 90-120 Kev a= Ob~ained vr. Di=ccv~rer S~tellitc= 29 and 31." 
R<'p'Jrt to COOPAR C':nfen:r.c·~ I, iie.shi!"'.(;t~·r., D. C •• April 1962 
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line~. Tha~ i~, the cl~ctronz arc not trapped ani drifting down in 
altitud~, but rather, th~y arc en their w~ to ~arth in one ~ingle 
'bounce. 
Til(' third t;l"'J'Jp of parti~lcs Is th~ r.l0st intere5ting. About 100 
o 
or 15 ~ubaur~ra! in the S~uth Atlrultic we see a large pcpulation of 
l:~t no prct.:::r.:; of E > , ~i'v a~ l-.n6\:ii tc-- exist in this t"('cion- of space .. 
spacial distribution, ~~i_th~ir rcp~letivr. is quite consistent from pass 
t.eo pa!':s. ~y arc _ tho:.> lc:J.k~e l'r.::-:::. the C'Jt{'r ra,1iation 'b~lt 'being lost 
in the Ca~t~~ Ancr:,:;l}zl~ --~~y ,howed 'a ~oll ~'~duiati~n _whC-~ one of 
t.he Disc::-vc:rcr v~h~=l<:'= tu=,l:lcJ_Jr.;licatir~ _thcy are probabl,y ---
- --------_. --- .~~---
trapped p9.rt,h:lc::. Thc.:e particles \leI"": ::10\11.:; being lost in an orderly 
w~, quite dif!"er..mt :"r:.r:. aur:.ral particlp,. which are lost in squirts. 
The pla:::tic scint illat.:.r :::hews quil...· slcilar behavior in the 
SC:.Jthern HC:llsphcre (Fi;:-ur . .: 2). 'Ihc lo~.:·'s frc.o the inn~r belt off 
Brazil and the 10:::::: fr,n tht~ ~utcr lY.-lt ':-ff Cap<~tcwn are quite apparent. 
The aur~rnl splkl's ru:e, h::: .... ever, not seen indicating that-the auroral 
particles arc 'belcy th·~ threshold of thb detector. 
In the ll,-:>rth-:!rn li·~r.:,h:ph·:l"\~ t.h~ Dis::cv-:-rer r0sults are quite 
dlf!"ercr.t. Aurcre.l pul::es are seen by thr; C::I detec~.?~ _(Figure ,) _but -----
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the o!hcr l'catures :,rc net. 7he :3c!nt!.lla<;cr crunt rate (see Figure 4) 
does no.t ::;hC'J any hibh COU!lt rotc rc6!cns as in the Sco.lth Atlantic. 
Ccunt rate ccntcurs 1'0r the h!6h CO.l::.t rate reg~ens in the South Atlantic 
are shC\."ll en F!.t;ure 5 :me. F:eurc 6 fer th~ t\:o detectors .. 
Th~::;(' fC5.tuI'C::; of the r:ld.:aticn lx>lts \O~re first seen on 1<:1'1 
altitude SC\":et s3.tell:tl: 1z..2/. Vernov, et ale observed both the high 
intensity region ofr Brn::~l ';hZit they !dentif'!.ed. as I:!Cstly prctcns and 
related to the inner ~lt L/ r-.nd also a high intensity regicn in the ~o".l~ _______ _ 
Atlnnt! c l:lOstly ... l_ectrcns rel:ltel tc the cuter ra:itaticn belt §/. ' ___ . -- _ 
~cul3t1 on of the Less R1te 
Fram the"e lo\: altitude oeas~re~ents on the cut~r bel~ electrcns,-
ve can calculate the rate of loss cf p.<>n:cles frCl:1 the r.!..:l!~.t1on belt. 
If \:e ha\~ steady state in th~ radiat:on belt, then the sItuation 
depIcted In FIgure 7 ace'.!!"s. Particlt~S- are c.:nt!n~ injected into 
the ~lt. If, as !s CO!l::lcnly thC\.lght, rnd!.al dl1'f'us!on Is a slew proee~~t' 
then the particles arc lest 1'reo tr.e bel~dcvn ~nto the at::spherP. as 
shC\o"ll in F:gu.re 7. Th:s 10::;::; rate C:l!l be descr!.l:ed in tems of a 
dri1'tlnt; of part:cles dC\o"ll into t(,e loss ccnes ll."ld eventually strikIng 
I 
the earth. 
2/S. N. Verno'", I. A. Su\-enkc, P. I. Shavrin-, ri. F. Plsarenko, "The 
D: sco\"ery of an Interr~1.l R:ld::.l.ti cn B.'lt at an AI titude of 320 km in the 
Reg:'C'n of the South Atlant:c !·ht;netic Anooaly," Dcklady Akade:1i liauk SSSR, 
14o, 1041 (196l) 
6/ 
- S. N. VernC\·, I. A. Saven.'-<o, P. I Shavrin, V. E. Nestercv, N. F. 
Plzarenko, "The E;.,:tern:U. R:ld!ntion ~lt ab.:ut the Earth at an Altitude of 
320 K1lo~ter::;," D:::kL1.dy Ak:der.t!i r:::.uk SSSR, 140, 787 (1961) 
.----~--­--~----
--- .----~-.~--___ • ,---.. --_ •. -- .---~ __ ._. ______________ • __ _____r_ 
In thi~ calculation of the less rate, ~e must sssume that coul~~ 
scattcri~ 1~ the d.::ninant loss process. We have ~a.sured the particle 
flux ~ at altitud~ h. FN::1 this \Ie can get the net t:r;)tion of particles 
do~~ards, the drift flux, D, by 
~ =0)U 
~helC v is the pa~icle's v~10city and U is a do~nvprd drift velocIty. 
The drift velocity U describes the pro~ess cf p~~iclcw eradu~ leak-
ing out the lo~s ccnc ~s the result of coulc~b scattering. This Is, 
·of cou~e, an avcrstc ccncept and any one particle does not S::1oot~ ... 
move dovn~a.rd.:> ~n al~itudc. The first attet'lpts to describe this loss 
proces~1 introduced tl~ ccncep~ of tt~ velOCity of lo~ering of 
mirror I'(;ir.ts, 11, Later it \I!i.S shcvn that this desc!".'pt1cn of the process 
~as inc~-Pl~tc~1 and a se~cnd tero 1 ~as needed ~hlch '/ould d~scribe 
the diff'.J~ion of the particles. H:D:.nald has Shc~J-tV that for the: CI\S~ 
of the exponential ~tt'l?sph~re the tW~,teros can be vritten as 
U ,. W + y ;. W 1-1 + ~ ~ (~p) I· 












~here H -·scale height of the att'lJsph~rc and p = air density. 
lICbri~tcfil0S, ~rappinc OI~j Lifctl:e of Charged Particles in 
the ~c~~r.ctic Field;' UCRL Report 5401 
§/Y-.!lch or.d Whlt!.k,-'r. J-lJm:J cf Gw_physiC'sl Rnsearch, 64, 909 (1959) 
2/R• C. Y<mtv'_rth, The.::i:;, "Lif.:t~I'!):'~ of Gccr.".agneticnlly Trapped 
Particles D:t.crr.l:ned l:y C:.ul:-:!':".b Sc:...':.t<':'·rin.3, t' Ph. D., University of Maryland, 
I~O 
19,., ' 
.. H:D)r.e.ld, private cC:r.'_':lunicr..tion 
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If the electrcn flux ~ varies inversely vith air density P then 
y a O. ~ knew' that this situation is roughly tr..le fer protons, but 
there is no good data on electr:::ns to evalU3.te Y. Fer lac.~ of better 
informatioo ve vill take W = Y and U = 2',1. It vould be qu!te !>urpris-
Ing if the altltud~e dependence o£ ~ vere such that Y ,. il, but ve %:lUst 
va1t for fi~ Inforcat~on cn this. 
Usl~g T.he value of U ~ 1.5 x lOScm/sec fer E = 200 Kev tor 400 km 
altitude" 'We can obt9. ',n D as 1l .fUnction uf pcslt!on fzo'!O the CsI de-teetor 
data. F'roc D VP. can detel"!"'.J.ne the to~al loss rate L froc th~ ~":ld!at1on 
beit by-
.,. 
L = .r D da 
To get L ve integrate D alOIl(; t"JO lines of constant integral invar1ent 
I, one in the nOl'tho:rn Hcclsrhere and one in the 30uthern l!emsph~re. 
This sums up the loss fI""C one -"lunoid" of 'tr.e belt (see Figure 8). 
A 1unoi~ is a figure pf revolution vhose cross section is a 1une, the 
region betveen tvo neighboring field __ lln-es, 0.3 sh~.in F!~ 8.- We--'-'" ---
- - - .... - ~- -- ._-- _.- . - . 
Yill take tVo"strirs l' Cl:l ..ride aro'.Uld the carth in erder to evaluate L. _ ' 
The volume of the lunoid vhose ba=e is 1 em Vide for ro = 2~8,re is 
V = 1.4 x l~c~. L evaluated this vay is 2.5 x 107 electrcns/sec and 
the volume loss rate 1s -t = L/V = 1.,5 x lo-1-3~ie-~trcns/c::r-sec. 
The only contribution to the ir.te~r.il to get L Is frc~ the ~g!cn or 
6 
----, ............... ~.~--,....,....,.--~.-..:.---~-.. -- ...... --.. ------,-----,-.,--~.----... ---.,.,-
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South Atlantic. Fer a steady state situation the volume loss rate 
t = s, the source strength, that is PQPulatir.c the radiat!on belt. 
ill -
The source st:rer.gth s calculatcd= for neutron decay is about -10- ~3 
. 
elec/cc3 -sec for the outer belt. This value of s looks vcr:! similar 
to the calculated value of t ~hich indicates that the neutron decay 
source seems adequate in st:rer<tth to produce the outer be~t electrons. 
Ye can also get free. th'::'s th"! averag(' :residence: tire • Of an 
electron in the radiation belt by ~s~ng steady btat A w!d using 
L = WT ~here Q i::: thf' t.otal nu::-.ber of electrons in the lunoid 
Q = 0.7 X 1017 electrOnS 
.... 
Ye get for T = QjL = 0.7 x 1017/?.5 x 107 - ~ 3 X 109 :::ec. This time ~ 
12 l~. 14./ i<; about the swre as t.he est mate::: of 11fctim.; I for outer 
belt electrons, bas-:d on coulomb scattering. 
------ - ------
It is some .... ho.t- surprising tba.t--thc"1.6~s- i-ite--ls--as scall as it 
seems to be as th"! ~~sult of this calculation. Ye r.light expect, on 
the basis of other cxpcrir.l'-~nts, that polar-cap neutrons \lculd 
- -
1!IHess, Canri~ld, ar.1 Lir.c~nfelter, Journal uf Geophysi~al Research, 
66, 665 (l~l) 
W P • J. K'~iloL;:' I1urNr~ Clr.:rmto, li, 48 (19.)9) 
l~/fI'.:nt .... crth, HzI>_nald ar.d ~ll'lf:cr, Physics of FluIds, g, 499 (19.)9) 
.!!YHcss and Kille'.!n, J-::urnal of G--:0phy::l~nl R(!s.-.arch, 66, 3671 
(1~1) 
7 
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substantially increase the galactic cosmic ray produced r.eutron source 
strength. If this yere the case, the source strength Yould. be 
increased above the value of s = 10- 13 • 
.--- .. 
Comparison of other Experiments yith the Diccoverer Results 
One other experiment measures the outer belt electron loss rate 
. -
directly and can be compared "ith our calculation;' Tole count rate _____ ._. _ 
of the 213 OM connter on the Injun satellit~/-~~te .. ~-I'\~·s -t~~--- --':'-~;'---~-':-.-
·, 
electron loss rate of-electrons of energy E > 40 Kev. The angu:Lar_: - . 
distributIon of the particle~ observed by this c~nter over North_ 
America is sometimes so Y1de that the particles are obviously being 
lost directly into ~he ttmosphere. The ·loss rate from these cbserve.~ 
tinn!' 1s much large:- til'm the valu;; calculated here. The average 
rer;idence time T of an elect¥"on according t::- ~~e ljun analysis is 
----- ---_." -- ---- -- _.- - - -.- -------- ---- --.- .-- - - .----_.--------- -- -.. -------- ---- - .---
aboyt 10· Geconds. The loss of electrons as cbserved cn InJ·m must 
___ ._ be considered to be the result. of a catastrophic process; that 1s, 
the electron mirror altitude 1s changed by a large amount in a 
single bounce period. This must be due to some process other than 
coulomb scattering. 
!'lIB. J. O'Brien, "Direct ObserVations of Dumping of Electrons," 
SUI 62-2 
8 
I ____ .. _~.-.----- ~---------------.------
-- .. -,I*'-
, 
This ca:IParison of Injun and Discoverer results seems Inconsistent, 
but vith the help of the electron spectrometer experim=nt '2/ on Discoverer 
"'e can understand both exper~nts. 
The spectrometer detects three different and dlstinct ~ctra of 
electrons. 
Spectrum (N is a very sharply falling off rw.c'tion of energy. The 
intensity decreases a factor of e vith increase In about 5 Kev and Is only 
present belOW' 1?5 Kev. This ~pectru:n ~s ::icen alJnost vorld Vide at some 
timc~ and other times is· no~ seen at all. Fl~~e= greater than 10
6 e~ecl 
cnf?-sec-ster are seen in a 28 Kev 'oZi.i!~ channel centered at 94 Kev at some 
times. 
Spectr~.(B) e-folds vitL a change of energy of from 25 to 40 Kev 
and goes up to ~bout ?OO Kev. It Is seen prominently In the auroral 
. -.- -'- --
-- - .--
< 245 Kev~ vith similar energy spectrum, vlth ccnslde2~bly love~ Intensity 
is seen in the Inner belt loss zone off Brazil and is seen some in the 
outer belt loss zone off Capet~. 
Spectrum (C) usually has a maximum inten::; 1 ty at about 600 Kev and 
goes up beyond 1.2 M:!v. At 200 Kev it is dOW'n abc:ut x2 from maximum 
intensity. This spectrum is alvay::; seen In the inner belt loss zone oft 
Brazil and vith lover intensity in the outer belt loss zone off Capet~~. 
The fact that the spectr~eter has 10W'f:r intensl tics of the (C) spectI'W:1 
- - --- ---
- -
In the outer belt loss :.one than off Brazl~' i:.;;.y be due to the fact 
that the look direction of ttc spectrometer 
9 













1::: clrJ':;"r to tho:: diI't.!cticJO of the field line. If th~ ar~u~~r dictri-
\-,u1.1'.n 1:; p!incukc :;hE.rr..-d, it. \lr;uld be cecn less near the direction' .' 
, 
l.r ~h'" n('l,l l1u.: • Th-:: ee) SPl!ctrur.l is also cecn in certain ClI'all 
• ...rl.:~:.. of t.he Pe.~if1c O~(::m. I~ chc\lc a cmooth sFaci!!l '/hl"iation 
'Jlfl i= (luit.: ~(.·!".:;tunt in tir.r~. '!'he inter.sitj" at one place nc..re.a1l.y 
i~ ~on~tant t~ a f~ctor of x2 for long p~riods.· 
1'hl: f(~::t th~<; th ... ,I't: 0.1'0 ~hI"('c difft:'rent ':;F~ctra of elect!'oIlS 
l~pp'lr"~ntly prc>iuc~d by dif:'l.rcr..t ~r':lce~~~c _ h~lp:" exp~ ain ot.hC']" 
cxp'~rlu.:nt ~. The Injun ~xP'".;rjr..~nt~1 th~t olJservcd catastrophic 
durnp1nt: over lIorth ~rica 1::: quite concisten~ 1r ~pacial extent, 
time vo.riatic.;n:: <:.nd ,merry ::.nd flux \lith th~ cpectrw!1 (A) of 
·::l<.!ctrL·r.s ccer. cn Di",\!overr:r. Th~ fact th:lt. :.1:'·:;e el,=ctrons are 
cl.mo:::t :.;.ll of E ;. 100 K·. v r.r:an:. t.h!.J~ the' C.:I d'O'tcci'or Cf' Dlz~cverer 
Th·~ (C) q;.~c·.rU!ll (,b~p.rved on Dicco'lt.:rc::: loC'ks quite HKc the 
..... -- 16 17 181' .-- .-
<:Il!Jilibriur.l (:lr:-:-tron encrc.v ::p"ctru.':l ,-,xl-c::t.ed • t Z froI:l 
n.;UT.::·~·n c-dc'.!!iJ, E:x::ept that. it ext.:!nd.:; to higher cncr(!i€';;. rhis 
p·.JplAl .. !.icn af pa.rticl,~:.; :.;h~\ls £oooth epacial variaticn:. end roll 
mo"blai . ien In,llcat.1f'.g the p'3.rticu-:. are trapped, end the flux 15 quite 
.. - ----- ---------
-- -----------
r/ . 
.::.1. I£nchck, Si11(;"r e.r.d W,.·nt\lcrth, JO'.lrnal of GnCDhy:.;i.::al 
B::£'..~. 66, 40~7 (lSlSl) 
181 
=- II":;; ~rd Potri"r, .T:~rr.ul 01' Gf'C'tlh;::!;i('al R ',:. ar·.:h, to be 
pul.li:.;h,~d 
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constant in t1:r.e. .Al.1-.9C_~hese l"acts end. also the l"act that this 
spectru::1 is seen essentially only in the cagnetic field anooolles in 
the South Atlantic strongl.y indicates that these particles e.re being 
10st by coulccb scattering. If' other processes vere responsible for 
the particle loss then there vould be no reason ~cr the ~asured 
nux to be largest in the South Atlantic. 'lbe l"act that the l"luxes of 
the (el spectrw:l are concentrated in the S::;ut!: Atlantic ~ans that 
the at%::lo&phere contro1s:::be 105s pro.:ess. The p8_rticles' o1rror 
points CObe c~c~ezt to the earth ifi ~hls_region and the particleQ 
encounter the der.~est a~ozphere her~~ This sbovs coulcMb scattering 
1s the daoinent 10ss process. 
\Ie can ex:p€rimental.l;r put a lever llcl.t cn the (e) spect:l'Wll 
particle lli"etime i"rcr:! the DizcCTl'erer data. The particle flux other 
than in the S~uth Atlantic i~ ~ < 5 .elec/~-~ec. Assuming thet 
this flux of :t>drticles is all ~ing catastMFhicaJ..l.y lost as til.! 
Injun particles vere and therefore D ::: 5, then ve get 
:: .4 X 107 sec. The (Cl spectrum electron 1il"eti~~ are, therefore, 
lollF.er than .4 x 107 sec and pr':lbably C'.Jch lor:ger because the assump-
tions here are quite extre~. 
Conclusions 




- - ---- ----
(1) There are thr~e ~eparate grcups of electr:.ns cbserved 
on the Discoverer flights. 
(2) The (A) zJY.:-:tI".l.':1 fal.l!: eff zharpl:r 'With ererQ and does 
not extend a.bov~ 125 K~v. It shcv:; larg~ tire flu-:tuaticr.s. The,' 
Injun e~rll:lcr.t that "bserved diI":!-:t du:::Jlir.g 'Was '.luite likely 
seelr~ thl~ flux of partl~le~. 'The ~~urce of th~ce Far~lcles Is not 
understood. 
A s1m1lar spectruc al::o aPIY.!ar.: ~ CD~ in thl: p~~"ticles lost fr'Zl tlr 
radlation belts in'.l.1cating tt.~t ::~ ':Jf the electrons 'ot E < 200 ' 
Kev in the r~iation ~lt have ~~n a~celera~ed b:r auroral processes. 
(4) Most of the elcc:ron!> in the radiation t<elt are of the 
except extending to hig~er cncrgie::. 'Th(:se Farticles are lost frcm 
the radiation L,~lt. '7 ec.ttl ccb zcatterlng. 
(5) The averege re~ idencc tilr of ar; -el.ectrcn in th~--~~t~-r: --
radlation belt. is calculated on the besis of c'.)ulod:: scat:tering to '." 
be 3 x lOS secor.d.s ar.d 1:: :::c~ured to 1:e :::cr.z i1~rably longer than 
.4 X 107 sec. The a.r;aJ.:rsis here is uncertain to x2 or ~ore 1n 
tvo or three places, but the results ar>? prcbabl:r good to a factor 
ot 15. 
(6) The data c..n the (e) sp£!ctr..l!!l electrons ccncerr.ir.g their ·~r.era 
spectrum, loss rate ru.d lifetlr-e are all consistent vith :tese part!.',!lcs 
be Ing the re::ult of n'.!utron decay. The::e particles constitute l!!':5 t 
of the Inn':r and outer ra.dlutlon belt electrons. 
lZ 
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Figure 7 - The steady state picture of the radiation belt. Particles are injected into the belt at a rate s which 
must equal the loss rate I • 
----I 
Figure 1 - Count rates of the Cli detector on Discoverer 31 in the Southern Hemisphere. The height of the strip 
gives the logarithm to the bose 10 of the count rote at different positions. The highest count rat. is above 10' 












































































Figure- 8 - A lunoid of the radiotion belt. This il a volume whole cross lection il the region bet we-en two neighbor-
ing field line" The linel on the earth ot the bole of the lunoid ore lines of comtont integral ,nvorif'nt which 
'epresent the loci of the lou zones for the porticlel in the lunoid. 
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